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Sow lnventlv genius ha a chance to

earn a competence and do We tern league
manager aervlce of Incalculable value
Just now. Ail he ha to do is to devise
an anchor or sinker, or something of tne
sort that will hold a pitcher to the ground,
or at least prevent him from going out of
sight when he does go up. The last week
witnessed some of the most disastrous
ascensions ever recorded In the history of
th game. Omaha pitcher furnished two
Of them. This has been one of the feature
of th Western this season that has not
been greatly relished by th bugs. ad

a tby hav become to seeing
in very best of pitching, it has been a
trifle wearlsom to watch soma of tne
performers In the box. The hav
not been responsible for this, a It 1 the
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last fall. Omaha was cleaned up, so was
Des Moines, Denver and Bloux City, and
for that matter the Class A teams In sel-
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defeated Thebe get.

Ds Moines has two pitchers, Miller and
Clcotts; Omaha ha two, Bander and

Denver ha one, Kngls; Lincoln
baa ona, Eyler; Pueblo ha two. Minor and
Btlromell, and Bloux City has none. It
Would tak column to give the name
Of th th several manager
hav tried, to get live one,
but nothing ha showed up yet. It's bit
hard, but to bear it. In th mean-
time Papa pay sum good altno-leo- n

for at more pitcher who
can keep their feet below th roof of the

through nine Inning bas
ball.
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(Continued from Pag Two.)
iel W. Mead. John W. Alvord and Oeorge
H. Benienberg, acting as said board of
appraisers, In their award make a sepsrate
appraisement and return of the value of
the property of the Omaha Waier company
being within the corporate limits of the
city of South Omaha, disconnected from the
rest of th plant.

4. It Is further ordered that the aald Dan.
Iel W. Mead. John W. Alvord and decree
H. Rensenberg. acting as said board of
appraisers. In making their anard, make
a separate return of the valuation put upon
the property of the Omaha Water company
In FKit Omaha, disconnected from th rest
of the tilant.
a It U furlusf ordered that th said Dan- -

it is

are

"Pleasant and Enjoyable"
(in the hot summer months) to spend a few weeks where the ocean breezes blow, particularly if the regular

comforts and necessities of civilized life, including a really good malt beer like

Vw, nori Thi. famous r,Mr. brewed with sterline honesty, foams with life, sparkles with strength and the very taste of
- . a : .,.,nnU tn ctanri anv rllmato rwincr fullv aced and mature. Its aromatic tang andi.ci i mjuic . .v. u ,u w , n JIt is a pure uciiKui.

delicious mellow fragrance makes "Peerless" peculiarly grateful in hot weather. ''Peerless" does not create thirst but

OUCncheS it, because it is brewed by the "Gund Natural Process" from the best hops and barley in the world. If satisfies

and pleases, stimulates the gastric juices, and doctors declare that it is not only a ripping good medicine for those who are

weak and run down, but is also of substantial food value when solid foods are inadvisable. It contains but 3 of alcohol

ie and family traae aspeciaity. iry . case aenvcrr- u- "au hW
the same good and pure. Write or pnone or call it you warn iwr jum "-- i" -

John Gund Brewing Co., - La Crosse, Wis.
W. 0. HEYDEN, Mgr., 1320-22-2-4 Leavenworth St., Omaha, Neb., Telephone Douglas 2344. ,

BARNHART & KLEIN, Wholesale Distributers, 162 West Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

lel W. Mead, John W. Alvord and George
H. Bensenberg, acting as sulci ooara or
appraisers, In making their appraisement,
separately state and report the value of
the property of the Omaha Water company
being within the limits of the village of
Dundee, disconnected from other parts of
the plsnt of the Omaha Water company's
system ol water wonts.

. It is further ordered that the said Dan-
iel W. Meud. John W. Alvord and Oeorge
H. Bensenberg, acting as said board of
appraisers, in making their appraisement
ana iwara, separately nna ana state me
value of the water mains, pipes and hy
drants of the Omaha water company in
the city of Florence, used for the purpose

pniying the city or Florence anu its
Inhabitants with water, separate and dls
tlnct from the Intake, pumping station,
reservoirs and malna necessary to connect
the same with the city of Omaha, suh
valuation to be th value of tho property
of the Omaha Water company's system of
water works within the city of Florenoe
other than the portion mentioned In the
second paragraph hereof.

7. It Is further ordered that the said Dan.
lei W. Mead, John W. Alvord and George
H. Bensenberg, acting as said board of
appraisers, if they shall find and Include
In their appraisement of the value of all
the property of the Omaha Water company,
as mentioned In ths first paragraph, that
the Omaha Water company ha a going
value as distinguished from the unexpired
franchise, that they separately state and
report the amount thereof as a distinct
and separate Item of valuation.

They shall further separate and state
the amount of such going value upon thnt
part and portion cf the water plant n
described In the second paragraph of this
order.

I. It Is further ordered that tha ap-
praisers aforesaid make and return the
aforesaid values, as far as practicable,
under ths evidence and to the best of their
judgment, as of the date of the award.

W. H. MUNGER, Judge.
November 23, 1806.
After the receipt of said order of the

court, the meetings of said board of ap
praiser were resumed and additional evi-

dence aa to the value of certain part of
the plant was obtained. Th board also
secured the services of a disinterested
party familiar wllh the value of real es-

tate In Omaha, who obtained for said board
the value of the real estate, as repre-
sented by the recent selling prices of prop-
erty adjacent to - the real estate of the
Omaha Water company, which Information
has been considered In addition to th esti-
mates of land values previously submitted
a evidence before the board.

After careful consideration of all the
facts, evidence and Information available,
and I naccordance with section 14 of said
ordinance No. 423, and also In accordance
with the order of said court, a above set
forth, the Board of Appraiser find:

1. That the value of all the property
of the Omaha Water company connected
with and used In connection with Its water
plant in the city of Omaha and vicinity. Is
six million, two hundred and sixty-thre- e

thousand, two hundred and nlnety-flv- a dol-

lars and ($6,363,296.49).

2. Th board further find that the
value of th plant. Including the Intake,
pumping station and reservoirs at Florence,
the necessary mains connecting with th
water work within th corporate limit of
the city of Omaha, and the property con
nected with and used as a part of Its
water plant within the corporate limits of
the city of Omaha, excluding therefrdni
the portion of aald water plant In South
Omaha, Dundee, liust Omaha, and the dis
tribution mains In Florence, la five million,
six hundred and fourteen thousand, three
hundred and forty-si- x dollars and
15.614.346.33), which estimate Includes the
following values put upon the following
properties, to-w- it:

A. The west twenty-fiv- e (3) acres of tha
south half (sty) of the northeast quarter
(ne1) of aectlon seven (7), township fifteen
(16), range thirteen (13), Is sixteen thousand,
three hundred and stxty-sl- x dollars

B. The north fifty (60) feet of lot seven-
teen (17), and the south forty-tw- o (42) feet
of the west ten (10) feet of lot eight (S) In
block two (2) of Armstrong's addition to
the city of Omaha

The above description, which Is Included
in the order of the court as made to the
board, seems to be In error, but it appear

! ail tM yauui;,

,

to the board to have been Intended to cover
the following described property, to-w-

The west ten (10) feet of the north fifty
(60) feet of lot seventeen (17), and the north
fifty (60) feet of lot eighteen (18), In block
two (2) of Armstrong's addition to the
city of Omaha, on which the board have
placed a value. Including buildings, of six-

teen hundred dollars ($1,000).

8. The board finds that the value of the
property of the Omaha Water company,
being within the corporate limits of the
city of South Omaha, disconnected from
the rest of the plant. Is four hundred and
forty-si- x thousand, two hundred and fifty-si-x

dollars and eighty-fou- r cents (t446
260.84).

4. The board finds that the value of the
property of the Omaha Water company In
East Omaha, disconnected from the rest of
the plant. Is twenty-on- e thousand, five hun-

dred and sixty-eig- ht dollars and fifty cents
(121,608.50).

5. The board finds the value of the prop-
erty of th Omaha Water company being
within the limit of the village of Dundee,
disconnected from the plant of the Omaha
Water company, system of water work,
nineteen thousand, three hundred and
ninety-eig- ht dollars and elghty-thr- e cents
($19,398.83).

6. The board finds that the value of the
water mains, pipes and hydrant of the
Omaka Water company In the city of Flor-
ence used for the purpose of supplying the
city of Florence and Its Inhabitants with
water, separate and distinct from the In-

take, pumping station, reservoirs and mains
necessary to connect the same with the
city of Omaha, said valuation being the
value of the property of the Omaha Water
company's system of water works within
the city of FJorence other than tha portion
mentioned in the second finding hereof, Is
thirteen thousand, eight hundred and
elghty-o- n dollar and thirty-on- e cent
(113. 881.31).

7. Th board find and Include In their
appraisement of the value of all the prop-
erty of the Omaha Water company, as
mentioned. In the first finding, that the
Omaha Water company has a going value
as distinguished from the unexpired fran-
chise, and have fixed said value at Ave
hundred and sixty-tw- o thousand, seven hun-
dred and twelve dollars and forty-fiv- e

cents (62712.46).
And said board further find that the

amount of such going value upon that part
and portlomof th water plant aa described
In the second finding hereof Is four hun-
dred and seventy-elgh- jt thousand, three hun-
dred and Ave dollar and fifty-nin- e cents
($478,806.69).

8. In accordance sjlth the eighth para-
graph of the order of the court the ap-
praiser report that the aforesaid value
a far as practicable have been mad un-

der the evidence and to th beat of their
judgment as of the date of thl award.

There also ha been Included In th abov
appraisement the valuation of certain stock
and materials on hand, which valuation Is
based on an agreed inventory prepared by
the representatives of the Omaha Water
company and the city of Omaha and of
dates of November 8 to 14. 1904. This in-
ventory, together with the prices fixed on
each item of the sams, is transmitted here-
with, and should be revised end corrected
In accordance with the material on hand at
the time of transfer, and the valuation
herein contained should be modified In ac-

cordance with the materials on hand at
that time.

The valuation as made Includes all sched-
ules submitted to us of work and material
Included In the plant to January 1, 1908.
Respectfully submitted,

DANIEL W. MEAD.
GEORGE H. BENZENBERQ.

I do not concur In the above report, nor
In the values as fixed therein.

JOHN W. ALVORD.
Board of Appraisers,

Chicago, 111., July 7, 1906.

To tbe Water board of the city of Omaha
and the Omaha Water company.
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Los! Power Restored
To Men of All Ages if Decline is

from Unnatural Cause.
There is not a man in existence who is suffering from

impotency that we cannot rebuild and strengthen so as to
accomplish the greatest desire and experience the keenest
satisfaction, and after we have cured a case of this kind
there will never again be a sign of weakness, except
brought on by imprudence.

About three fourths of tha mal population from 10 te to years of age
are troubled with an abnormally weak condition of the organs of procrea-

tion, and during thl period, by all mean
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STRICTLY RELIABLE
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE

CURED FIVE DAYO

We cure Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Speciflo
Blood Poison, Strict-
ure, Piles, Kidney
and Bladder Diseases
and all Complicated
and Chronic Diseases

MEN ONLY.

Largest and Most
Reliable Place in the
City.
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and at times, this function should af-
ford pleasure of highest degree, with

whatever to satisfac-
tion or disposition. The obstacle
of nature's most treasured gift to is
disease, which is invariably brought about

youth in teens or the many
to which Is to be ad-

dicted. Vsrlcocele, Emissions, Drain,
Protnatur Discharge, Small Organs, Weak
Back symptoms of rapid de-
cline.

OL'R is a thorough and scientific
of treatment, which at onoe

upon the nerve forces, stopping drain
and replacing the wornout and run-
down tlssuea It Increases weight in
sound, healthy ftesh muecle that
give strength and the brain and

with fresh vitality, building the
entire system and thelate a type perfect manhood.

IN

of

Tonic

nerve

To you who are afflicted with
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE,
HERNIA, NEURASTHENIA,
PROSTATIC, KIDNEY AND
BLADDER DISEASES,
FISTULA, BLOOD POISON,
OR ALLIED DISEASES:

Invite you to come to
equipped medical office. withpleasure explain how we cure diseases of

specialty. We deeiroua of seeing
obstinate and chronic cases that
been and disheartened. We

cheerfully explain and demonstrate to
your satisfaction how we
quiokly and permanently. A Ldag-nusL-

Consultation and examination ws
give to every man.
I what want. aa

wa aaji dlanaaa. our
experience and offloe equipment at your disposal. WE WILL, E

A OUABANTEK to special diseases or refund money. means we
have confidence In ability to and that In taking treatment it
cost nothing for rvlc unlaas wa your Varloocele, your Hydro-
cele, your Hemorrhoid or dlssa Uiat wa guarantee to cure. Our pro-
fessional fees are reasonable not more than you will be pleased to pay
to obtain servtoe. Writ If you can't cell. bvral koura or

personal sclentlOo treatment may add year and health to your Ufa

Northwestern Medical and Surgical Institute
Northwest Cor. 13th and Tamam Sts., Omaha, Neb.
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Diseases of (lien
Cured for $5.00
Pay what you can and begin treatment now.

Dr, McGrew
I and always ha
been the pioneer of
low charges for
treatment and fair
dealing with men.
Over Thirty Thous-
and Cured Cases of
all forms of Dis-
eases and Disorder
of Men guarantee
this fact. Thirtyyears experience,
Over to years prac-
tice right here la

Omaha and throughout the West.

A Guaranteed Cure
practically assured fur only (add. ConsuW
tation and advice FREE.

Treatment by mail Call or writ. Boa
?6. Offices tii kkmtb Fourteenth U(,
Omaha. Neb.
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